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setre. ivlandible with second and third
markable on account of the dense clothing
both margins, and especially on the sides,
19th on the third joint; simple or plumose
absent *. Jlaxdlz}Jeds and .r;nathopods
e and strong, terminating in a strong
:1' side of which are several large spines
n one margin. Legs having the 4-articnand much shorter than preceding joint,
n lanceolate, shorter than inner mopods,
ng to the extremity, which is narrowly
d with three pairs of spines, the inner
~rmediate pair very long, the outer pair
an the central pair; sides of telson with
equal size, and about equal distances
mghout the entire length. Uropods very
vith a group of five spines, closely packed,
19th distally, arranged round the curve of
I

fur

.

spines beyond these. The pleapods of the

'al character in the genus; the specialized
fourth pair consiRts of nine joints, and
bears, like the preceding joint, a pair of
)enultimate is without appendages, the
long spine-like seta, which is densely
)xtremity. Length 15 millim.
,

\

the ANNALS .\ND MAGAZINE OF NATUUAL HISTORY
8eptmllber lM{)2.

female specimen were procured by me

TS'S yacht' The Osprey,' at Valentia,
do not know under what circumstances
were obtained, as I had only labelled
;ained them Valentia, 1870."
"
rt are often: present, as in M. didelphys, at the
tal joint, the other setre being plumed or simple.
[To be continued.)
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On British Mysidre, a Family of C,'ustacea Schizopoda. By
the Rev. Canon A. M. NORMAN,M.A., D.C.L., F.R.S., &c.
[Continued from p. IG6.J
Genus 7. LEPTOll[YSIS,G. O. Sars, 1869.
Eye~. subglobose, not compressed. Antennal scale subulate, CIliated all round, .second joint very long and runninO'
out t.o a narrow extremIty.
Legs long and slender; tarsu~
3-artIcnlated; a ~ery slen?er nail.
Telson linguiform or
lanceol~te, of ~ons.lderable sIze, margins spined, entire at the
ex~rerUlty, wluch IS aculeated ;yi.th spines of unequal length.
U1opods long and narrow, clhated on all sides' acoustic
organ lar~e. Pleopods in female one-jointed, ~mall and
narrow; In male well developed, biramose muItiarticulate'
natatory; lateral basal lobe of inner bran~h small. oute:
bran.eh of .f°UI'~h. pair having 1-3 terminal artic~lations
furnished wIth cIltated spines (instead of setre).
1. Leptomysis

gracilis,

G. O. Sars.

1864. Mys~'s g:acfli~, ~. <,"}.S,,:r~, Beret. om en i Somm. 1863 foretagen
~ool. Re~se I. C~nstlallia Stitt, p. 23.
18U9.. Mysts JHsp!da, NOl'man, "Last Report Dredging Sh e t1an d II"
s es,
B11t. Assoc. Rep. 1808, p. 267.
186.U. Leptmnysis g/'tlCilis, G. O. Sars, Undersogelser over Christiania{Jordena Dybvandsfauna, -,;. 29.
1879. Leptomysis gmcilis! G. O. Sars, Carcinol. Bidrag til Nor g e8
Fauna, 1. :\fo~ogr. ~Ilslder, ~. 31, pIs. xix., xx.
1882. Leptomysls g/'aC'lhs, Czermavsky Monogr Mys Im p

p. 90, iii. p. :!O..

""

.
Ro S8.f asc.I.

;,-

'i'<>'
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Form slender and elongate; pellucid and almost colourless,
except some rosy-coloured blotches at the base of the pleopods; cephalothorax scarcely wider than the unusually long
pleon; dermis everywhere (even to the eyestalks and antennules) hispid, with minute scales. Rostrum broadly triangular, large, acutely pointed at extremity, reaching beyond
the middle of the first joint of the antennules; a notch on
front margin on each side of the base of the rostrum over
the insertion of the eyes. Eyes pyriform, very narrow at the
base, and much widening, projected greatly beyond the sides
of the cephalothorax.
Antennules with a long and slender
peduncle; first joint hollowed on upper surface, long and
slender, the two following much thicker, their combined
length equal to that of first. Antennal scale very long,
narrowly lanceolate (or subulate), twice as long as the long
peduncle of the antennules and about nine times as long as
the greatest breadth at the base; second joint occupying
nearly one third of total length, extremely narrow, furnished
with five setre on each side and one terminal. Legs very
slender, the i3-articulated tarsus not longer than the preceding
joint; nail very long and slender.
Telson elongated,
narrowly linguiform, sho~.ter than inner mopods, constricted
near the base, beyond which the sides are gently arched;
margins throughout furnished with crowded spines, which
towards the extremity are ranged in series of three or four of
gradually increasing length; apex narrow Iy rounded, bearing
four spines, the inner pair of which are about two thirds the
length of the outer. Uropods very narrow, the outer very
long, one third long-er than the inner; inner swollen at the
base, where the otolith is large, bearing a large spine at the
extremity itself, and a range of spines of unequal size and
irregular arrangement all along the inner margin. Lt-ngth
13 millim.
Hab. A single male was dredged by me in 40-50 fath.
five to seven miles off BaIta, Shetland, in 1867. Shortly
afterwards both sexes were sent to me by '1'. Edward from
Banff. Moray Firth and Firth of Forth ('1'. Scott): Mus.
Nor.
J Distribution. Sars has taken this species in the Christiania
Fiord, ~t Stavanger, and at Mosterhavn in the ~ar~anger
,
Fiord, III 10-40 fath. (Mus. Nor.).
Boulonnals,:I! rance
( G ia rd)
.
.
.
T h e h"ISpl.dIty 0 f t h e d ermlS 0 f L gracz zs d "IshngUis Iles It
1

'

at a glance from its allies.

.

.

"
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2. Leptomysis rnediterranea, G. O. Sars.
1876. ~ptomysi8 meditel'ranea, G. O. Sars, Nye Bidrag til Kundskaben
om M:lddelhave~ Invertebratfauna, I. ~iddelhavets Mysider, p. 27,
pIs. XIX.,XX.,xX!.
1882. Lel'tomys~'smedl:terranea,Czerniavsky, I. c. fasc. i. p. 90, ii. p. 21.
1885. Leptomys'18medlte''J'anea,Cal'lls, Prod. Faun. Medit. p. 467.
'--,#I~1!1

mity widely rounded

(but not nearly so broad as in

Mysidre.
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3. Leptomysis lingvum, G. O. Sars.
? 1842. Cynthia Flemingii,
H. Goodsir, Edin. New Phil. JOU\'l1.
vol. xxxiii. p. 175, pI. ii. fig. 1.
/loJI
".- ,ch(
? 1850. Cynthia Flemingii, Bell, Brit. Stalk-eyed Crust. p. 379.
Lu ? 1850. Cynthilia Pleminf!ii, Lh~y, List Svecime:ns of Brit. Anim. in
B. M., Crustacea, p. 46; 'WhIte, Pop. Hlkt. Bnt. Crust. p. 147.
1866. ll1ysislingvura,
G. O. Sars, Beret. 0111i Somm. 18U5 f'oretagen

I

General form very sle?der and narrow and produced;
cephalotho;ax scarcely wIder th~n the pleon, everywhere
adorned wIth arborescent brown pIgment markings, which on
the pl~on, as seen from above, present to the naked eye two
blotches on each segment, and at the base of the telson two
dark spots. Rostrum largely developed, elongate-triangular
or cOnIcal, extending to the end of the first joint of the
pedun~le of the anteunules.
Eyes clavate, but not much
constncted at the base. .Antennal scale of extraordinary
length, nearly three times as long as the peduncle of the
antenuules, narrowly lanceolate, length equal seven to eiO'ht
ti~es the greatest breadth; second joint very distinctly
a~-tlculated, very long, fully ?ne third of total length, with
nme to twelve setre on each sIde and one terminal; all the
setre of the antennal scale are shorter than usual. Telson
linguiform, more than twice as long as the greatest breadth
of the base, only slightly constricted near the base' extre-

Reise,p. 21. ..

,..

.

1876. Lel'to11lys18
sa~dlCa,G. O. Sars, Mlddel. l\Iysldel', p. 46, .pl. XXXVI.
1879. Leptomysis lmgvura, G. O. Sars, Carem. BJdrag tIl NOl'ges
Fauna, I. Monogr. Mysider, p. 35, pI. xxi.
1882. Lepto11lysispontica, Czerniavsky, l. c. fase. i. p. 91, fasc. iii. p. 21,
pI. viii. figs. 1-2~, pI. ix. fillS.1-.13.
. p. DO,f'asc. 111.
-..
1882. Leptomysis lingvura, Czermavsky, l. c. fase. 1.
p. 22.
.
. C
.
d
1883. Leptomysis Sal'lCa,
zermavs I{y, I. c. f ase. Ill.
'" p. ~,:
'>1
1886. Leptomysislingvura, Normau, Fourth Ann. Rep. l<lsh. Board of

L. ling-

vura); m~rgin with very Dume.rous spines of unequal
length, whIch towards the extremIty arrange themselves in
sets of four or five; middle of extremity with a pair of long
spines and two (varying from two to four) much smaller
spines between them. Inner uropods longer than the telson .
otolith not very large; inner margin with numerous (about
thirty to forty) spines, which are small, and very crowded
Ileal' the base, but increasp, in length distally, the last spine
being very long and situated just before the end of the uropod.
Length 15-16 millim.
)~ab. Taken. by me .in great abund~nce at Guernsey in
186a, and remammg wIth a MS. name m my collection until
it was described by Pl'Of. Sars. I have since obtained it at
Jersey, and Starcross, Devon.
D1stributiun. Adriatic (Claus). When at the ZooloO'ical
Station at. Naples in 181:)7 I found this species to be ~ery
abundant m the Bay: Mus. Nor.
Sars has found it at
Goletta, Syracuse, and Spezia.
Arenys de Mar, Spain
(Antiga, fide de Buer).
The great development of the second joint of the antenna I
scale ellabIes this species easily to be separated from all other
1\1ysidre.

on British

p

Scotland,p. 159, and Ann. &Mag.Nat. IIist. ser. 5, 1887, vol. xix.
p.94.
In general form this is much shorter than the last two species,
the dermis 110thispid, the animal not so pellucid, but stained
with yellow and having two black dendritic spots at the
termination of the sixth segment of the pleon, from whence
the colour branches down into the telson. Rostrum not much
produced, shortly triangular, acute at the apex, shorter than
half the length of the basal joint of the antennules; no notch
011the front margin of the cephalothorax over the eye.
Eyes shorter than in L. gracilis and not so very much contracted at the base. Antennules with basal joint hollowed
above, subequal in length to the two following joints.
Antennal scale almost exactly as in L. gracilis, except that
the second joint is somewhat shorter, occupying scarcely one
fourth of the total length, with four or five setre on each side
and two terminal.
Telse>n shorter than the inner Ul'opods,
linguiform, extremity remarkably broad and widely l'Ounded,
and occupied br four long spines and two, three, or four
shorter spines III each interval between them; margins of
telson furnished with very numerous densely-set spines,
usually of rather unequal length towards the extremity.
Inner uropods much shorter th~n the outer (as. about 2 to 3) ;
otolith large; beyond the otolIth the uropod IS narrower and
bears no spine at the e:,tremity, but the. inner margin is e~ged
with very numerous spInes throughout Its length, the spllles
opposite the otolith being much smaller, slender, and crowded.
Length 17 millim.
Hab. This species has been known to me as a member of
the Briti"h fauna fur the last twenty-six years, at which time
I took it abundalltly betwecn tide-marks at Cullcrcoats,
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Northumberland, and within a year or two afterwards at
Howden and Seaham Harbour on the Durham coast. It has
also been procured for me at Starcross, Devon, by Mr. O.
Parker, and I took it in 1889 at Plymouth: Mus. Nor. In
1885 Mr. G. Brook sent me a specimen to determine from
'rarbert, Loch Fyne. I have always considered it to be the
"Cynthia Fll!min,fjii, H. Goodsir," although his description is
very inexact. It is evident from his description of the
antennal scale that he had no true Siriella (= Cynthia) before
him, but the account is not sufficiently accurate to allow of
his name being adopted.
Distribution. Floro, Norway, 10-12 fath.; Naples (A.

M. N.) j Adriatic

(Claus):

Mus.

Nor.

Farsund,

10-12

fath.; Moldo and Aalesund, Norway j Cagliari, Mediterranean

(G. O. BaTs); BIackSea (Czerniavsky) j Boulonnais (Giard).
A Leptom.1/sis has been described from the Mediterranean under the names Leptomysis sardica, G. O. Sars, and
Leptomysis pontica, Ozerniavsky, which it appears to me
cannot be separated specifically from the northern Leptomysis lingvuTa, G. O. Sars. 'l'he fact is that the telson
is subject to very considerable variation in northern and
Mediterranean specimens. That L. lingvura occurs in the
Mediterranean basin is certain, as some unnamed Mysidre sent
to me by Prof. Claus from the Adriatic unquestionably belong
to that species. Leptomysis sardica I took at Naples in 1887.
'1'he specimens were very much smaller than L. lingvura as
found in the north, and some only 7 millim. long have the
marsupial pouch fully developed; the telson of some of these
closely agreed with :::3ars'sfigure, but there was considerable
variation (from three to five) in the number of small spines

between the central long pair of spines j in other specimens
there were one or two more pairs of spines on the sides of
greater length than the others. On examining small northern
specimens of M. linyvuTa of about simil.ar size I find the
spination of the telson closely to accord wIth that of L. sardica, and as the animal increases in size the number of larger
spines interspersed among the smaller ones of the lateral
margins increases also. It appears to me that L. sardica
must be regarded as a small race of L. lingvura, with which
it agrees in all general characters. .It is no new thing. to
find that southern examples of an ammal are of smaller SIze
than more northern brethren.

Subfam.
Genus
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V. !J1YSIN.fJ:.

8. HEMIMYSIS, G. O. Sars, 1869.

Oarapace having part of one or on~ and part of a second
segment of cephalothorax
exposed behmd.
Eyes subglobose,
peduncles short.
Antennal scale rather small, shortly lanceolate' outer margin more or less ciliated, no spine.
Mouthorg;ns generally resembling those of JJl!Js£s, but the mandibles
with second joint of palp expanded and subovat~.
I:egs wl~ll
4-5-jointed
tarsus, ending III a very sl.ender spm.e-ltke na1l..
Marsupt'al pouch formed of tl~ree palrs of lamlll~, one ot
which is very small.
PLeopods III female small, rudllllCntary :
in male two first pairs rudimentary,
third with large basal
joint ~~d on~ branch j f~urth . very long, styli!o~'m, terminating m two filaments j fitth. ~lth large basal Jomt and t~o
multiartieulate,
strongly
Clhated
branches
a(~apted
tOl"
swimming.
T/:.ll:ionnot large, cleft at the extremlty.
Oute,.
uropods one-jointed,
long and narrow, truncate at the extremity, ciliated all round.
The character of the pleopods in the mal~ distinguish.es this
from all other genera: while the fourth paIr are very hke the
same organ in Bchistornysis ol'nata, the third amI fifth pairs are
wholly different;
these are formed for swimming and closely
resemble the same pairs in the genus Leptomysis.
The female
may be distinguished
from A1ysis by the mandible-palp,
the
short antennal scale, and slender naIl of the perreopods.

lIernimysis Lamornm (Couch).
1856. Mysis Lamo1'nlE,Couch, I The Zoologist,' p. 5286.
1860. Mysis Lauw/'nlE, Norman, Ann. & Mag. Nat. lEst. ser. 3, \'01.vi.
pI. viii. figs. 4, 5.
18tl3. My8t8 Lanw/'H«J,Goes, Cl'Ust.decap. podoph. Sueciro, p. 15.
1864. Mysis aUl'antia, G. O. Sal's, Beret. om en i SOllilll.1863 foretagen
Zool. Reise, p. 20.
1879. Mysis Lamo/"nlE,G. O. Sars, Carcinol. Bidrag til Norges Fauna,
I. MODogr.M~sider, p. 65,,Pl. ,,-xx.
.
..
181:12..lIemimysls puntlCa, CzenJlavsl{y, l. c. f38C. 1. p. 117, pI. \'11.
fasc. iii. p. 48. .
.
...
1883. Mysis aUl'antla and Lallw/"n(/J,Czerl1lavsky, l. c. f38C.lll. p. 54.
General form short and robust, anterior portion of cephalothorax as broad as or broader than earlier segments of
pIcon j colour bright red or orange.
Eyes short but very
large, projected only slightly beyond margin of cephalothorax.
Rostl'urn very short, obtusely angulated.
Antennules having
the peduncle robust, basal joint equal to the two following.
Antennal scale elongated-subovate,
about three times as long
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as wide, only slightly longer than peduncle of antennules j

l1,;.:1
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outer margin without any spine, but naked (that is without
setre) on the lower half j from the spot where the setre commence the margin slopes inwards to the narrowly rounded
point, which is subcentral to the length of the scale. Legs
rather slender; tarsus of 4-6 articulations, the last very
slender and terminating in a very slender nail. Telson much
shorter than inner mopods, gradually nalTowin~, cleft about
one fourth its length, widely open j upper half of sides of
telson without spines, distal half with 6-12 lateral spines, the
penultimate of which is some distance from the extremity;
terminal spines more than usually developed and lon~, their
length often equal to about half the depth of the cleft. [nnej'
uropods with 6-10 spines on the inner margin, gradually increasing in length distally and confined to the anterior two
thirds of the margin; otolith of moderate size.
.Male.- Pleopods of first two pairs simple j third pair with
large and broad basal joint and a single one-jointed ciliated
branch, which gives off a small laterally projected process on
the outer side of its base: fourth pair very long, consisting
of two basal joints, the second of which is long, and two
branches; of these the inner is minute, two-jointed, the first
giving off a little lateral process, the second terminating in
three setre j outer branch of great length, basal portion composed of five articulations, of which the first is nodulous below
at the extremity, and the third and fourth are subequal in
length; the limb terminates in two long filaments, which are
ciliated towards the extremities, and the outer about half as
long again as the inner: fifth pair formed for swimming, of
considerable length, reaching to half the length of telson;
basal joint long, branches 4-5-jointed, furnished with long setre;
inner branch with a Hmall lateral projection at the base.
Len~h 8-10 millim.
Hemimysis Lamornm is a true Hemimysis, agreeing in all
generic characters with the type H. abyssicola, from which
indeed it seems to be chiefly distinguished by its more robust
form and fewer lateral spines on the telson. It agrees with
that species in the broad flattened second joint of the mandible-palp, in the slender nails in which the legs terminate,
in the narrow outer uropods, abruptly truncate at the extremity, and above all in the characters of the pleopods in the
male. Prof. G. O. Sars, pI. xxx. fig. 13 (Mon. Norges Mys.) ,
figures the fourth pleopod of the male j but, as he correctly
stated, it must be "maris junioris," since it is very diffcrent
from that of the adult.

Czerniavsky's
IIe'liI;imysi.~ ?JOIt,tica a~together agrccs with
not quite mature specnnens of tills specie:;.
Hab Falmouth
Plymouth
(A. M, N.) j Banff (T. Ed(G. Hodge) j Loch Goil (n.
ward) : Seaham ~o. Durham
Robert~on); Ta1~bert, Loch Fyne, and Firth of For~11 (1'.
Scott): Mus. Nor.
Port Glasgow (D. Robert8on) ; Uolwyn
Bay, N. Wales (A. O. Walleer).
.'
Distribution. When I was at the ZoologlCal StatIOn at
Naples I found this species, ~hicl~ h~d been previouslr sent
to me from the station, breedmg m Immense number" 1lI !be
tanks.
Suchum,
Black
Sea (Ozemiavslcy);
Norwe~lan

coast from Christiania
Sweden (Goes);

to Lofoten

Denmark

(G.

O. Sm's)

(Meinert).

j

(I

We:it

!.-.',

Genus 9. MACROPSIS,G. O. Sars.
=Podopsis, Van Benede!l &c, (?:rhompson),=PamplJdopsis and
Mesopodopsts, Czerlllav~ky(~llbgenel':l),
Animal very slender j cephalo,thorax
much .Harrowcr ill
front than behind j cara pace leavmg the two IlIllll S(~!-:,'IlWllts
;
uncovered and the central portion of the antepenultllllat~\
in front tile rostral portion is slightly prod~ced, rounded, lIs
external angles with a well-developed
spwe.
Anteltl!lde.~
with greatly produced peduncles;
antennal
sca~e sububte,
ciliated all round.
Eyes enormously developed, bemg elevaktl
on very long and nearly cylindrical
stalks, so that thc ,total
length of the eye is much greater than the. breadth of tbe
front portion of the carapace.
Legs subeq ualm length, tar?us
multiarticulate,
no nail.
Telson very short, basal portion
subquadrate, and th~ apex triangularly pro~uced and serrated
beyond the distal spIlles of ~he ,lateral. margms.
ternnnatlllg
with ~he usual two fila.Male.-Antennules
ments, and having besides a very large Inrsut~ I?be (as nsual
long
in male Mysidre) and a fourth appendage c?nslstmg of ~
narrow, conical, basal process, to the dIstal e;x-trenllty of
which is attached a single very long seta.
ThLrd ple~pod.~
consisting of a large basal joint and t~o branch~s, thc mllcr
and larger of one joint, ciliated on the mner margm, the outer
much smaller, of two joints.
~Pourth pleopod,~ great~y deve.loped and very like ill general forn~ to those of Sclustol!lY8/s
ornata: basal joint very long, with two branches-lillieI'
minute one-jointed,
with a lateral lobe at the base; outer
consisting of three articulations,
the second very long, amI
flagella, out.e~ long, lllHnythird short and terminating
in t~o
jointed, inner about one fourth 1ts length, not ,]Olllted,

Ann. & Mag. N. lIist. ~cr. G. Vol. x.

17

10"-:-
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Mysi<lre.

Genus 10. MACROMYSIS,
A. White * (1847).

(Van Beneden).

1778. "Steurgp,rnaal met trompetwijse oogen," Martin Slabber, Natuur..
lnmdige Verlustig'ingen, pI. xv. figs. 3, 4.
1800. Podopsis Siabberi,V. Beneden, Rech. sur la faune litt. de Bel...
g'iqlle, Cmstaces, p. 18, pI. vi.
.
1863. lIlysis SlaMeri, Goes, Crust. decap. podoph. mar. SuecHB&c.
p. Hi.
18U7. Podopsis Slabbe1'i,Marcusell,"ZUl' Fauna des Schwarz en Meeres,"
Arclliv fiir Naturg'. 18U7,p. 359.
18/0. lIlacrlll,sis Slabberi, G. O. Sars, Middelhavets Mysider, p. 28,
pIs. xi.-xiii.
1882. l'od(lp,'Js"(Mesopodopsis) Slabberi and (Pm'apodopsis) Guen,
Czel'l1ia\'sk,Y,I. c. fase. i. p. H5.
1882. Pudopsis (Paral'udul'sis) comuta, id. ibid. p. 149, pl~. i., ii., and'
iii., figs. ] .15.
1883. PodllPsi"Slabberi, Go~si,and comuta, id. ibid. fasc. iii. pp. 48,49.
1885. .~lacropsisSiabberi, Cams, Prod. Faun. Medit. p. 466.
Basrll joint of antennules sllbequal in length to rest of
peduncle.
Antenual
scale very narrow, snbulate, subequal
in lp.ngth to peduncle of antennules,
ciliated aU round i
second joint with a pair of lateral and three terminal setre.
Telson short, about one third the length of the outer mopods,
exclusive of terminal portion about as long as the breadth at
the base; hinder portion of lateral margins with three to
seven spines; the extremity of the te1son is projected beyond
the lateral margin in somewhat triang'ular forIn, but the apex
is rounded j the entire margin of this terminal
portion is
serrated.
Legs having the tarsus composed of seven to eight
articulations.
Inner uropods with a single siJinule on the
inner margin, a little behind the otolith.
Outer uropods
much longer than inner, narrow, ciliated all round.
Length
11-13 millim.
}Jab. Granton,
Firth of Forth, 1884 (J. R. Hendej'son) j

Falmouth (G. C. BOU7'ne).

'

Dt'stribution. Naples, 1887 (.A. JI. N.) i BallUsia, Sweden
(Loven);
Belgium (Van Beneden):
Mus. Nor.
Denmark
(.Meinej.t); Holland
(P. P. O. Hoek) j mouth of the Seine
(de Kerville);
in the Mediterranean,
at Goletta, Syracuse,
and Spezzla (G. O. Sars); Black Sea (Marcusen &c.); Odessa
and Sebastopol (Czej'niavsky)*.

.
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The embryology of this species has been studied by Boutchinsky (P.),
'Observations
sur Ie developpement
de l'aruJlodoJlsis cOJ'lluta, Czern.,'
1888 (in Russian).

Symnysis and
= Themisto, II. Goodsir,= ]f.lfsidia, Dana, =
Kesterella, Czemiavsky.

.

Antennal scale elongated, linear, nearly parallel-sided, four
*0 nine times as long as broad; outer margin naked, terminated by a Bpine; apex of scale not surmounting or only
,l~ghtly projected beyond the extremity of this spine. Le/J'~
Wl!h tarsus of four to seven articulations, t~rminatillg in a

nad.
Telson cleft at the extremity, cleft serrate,!.
Fo ItI't;"
,~.pJW()d, pf ruale having the inner branch small, two-jointed,
the 'first giving off an outward-directed
set't-tippe,1
lobe;
outer branch very long and stili form, consisting
of seven
gradually attenuating articulatiolls,
the tennillal olle llistally
. J~rticillately ciliated and bulb-formed at the extremity.

1. Macromysis fle.xuosa ('hiller).
1788. Cancer jle:t'UOSllS, :\liiIler, Zool. Van. vol. ii. p. S4, pI. hvi.
figs. 1-9.
1808. Cancer astacus multipes, ~lo11tagl\, Linn. Trans. vol. ix. p. I'll;,
pt. ii. fig. 26.
1815 (P). Praunusjlexu(Jsus, Leach, E,lin. Encycl. vii. p. .WI.
1815. Mysis spinulosa, Leach, Linn. Tmns. voL. xi. p. ;\;)0.
_1828. Mysis chalnaJleon, J. V. Thompson, Zoolog. Hesu'll'ehe,;, i. p. :2,",
pI. ii. figs. 1-10.
~1828. Mysis Leachli, id. ibid. p. 27.
1844. Mysis spinulo~ns, Z<lddaeh, Synopseos Cmst. P:'w.sie. 11l'\1Ill'O
IIIII".
p. 2, r3 <i!.
18li5. Mysis.jle.l'.ltOSa, Krayer, Gailllftnl, Voynge Cll SealHlinn vic &e.,
Crust. pI. IX. figs. 1-3.
1853. }I:lysis chamceleon, Bell, Brit. Stalk-eyed Crust. p. :\:Hi, 'jJ.
1853 t. Themisto brevispinusa (II. Goodsir), liell, Bl'it. St,dl,-eye,[
.
Crust. p. 384, r3.
1800. 1!ysis.fiexl~osuS, Norman, Ann. & Mag. Nat. lJiAt. sm'. :1, vol. vi.
pI. Vlll. Dg8. 1-3.
1860. Mysis chamaJleo, P. J. Van Renedeu, Reeher. sur la talll'" litt. <1"
Belgique, Crustaces, p. 14, pis. ii.-v.
1861. Mysisjle.l'Uosa, Ihayer, Nat. Tidssln-. 3die RI~kke, vol. i. ]>. :!.
1870. Mysisjle~'uosa, G. O. 8ars, Carcinol. Uidra"0 t.il Nor"es
Fa IIII:!,
0
1. Monogr. Mysider, p. 45, pIs. xxiv., xxv.
1882.
Synmysisjlexuosa, challlaJteon, lll'nedeni, aud Jfecznikoi, Czemi,
avsky, t. c. fasc. 1. pp. :11, 32.
,,
~-----_._-

.

A. White, 'List of Crust. ill B,-it. Mus.' (1847) p. 81 . 'Popular

History of British Crustacea' (1857), ]>. un.
"
t It seems probable that Goodsir's l'hemisto brevispinosa was the male
of,this .speeies,. but what. his T. IO;'{Jisp~nosawas I cannot gue8~. One
thlJlg 1S certam, that IllS genus 1 heml.;to, =Jlacl'umy_~is, \Vhite, was
founded on males of the genus to which I apply the name.
17*
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]883. S,l/1!1JI,1/sis
NOl'mCfni, fle.l'uosa, c!tamceleon, Benedeni, Mecniko1Vi,
~nd spln1~/osa, CzernU1.vsky, I. e. fasc. iii. pp. 58, 64.
]8>:;7. Jlf!!sls.flex!tos.(!, Keehler, "Structure du Cerveau," Ann. Sci. Nat.
Zoo], ser. 7, vol. 11.p. 15D, pIs. X., xi.
1887. 1I1,1/sischameleo, Nausballm, "L'embryologie"
Arch. de Zool.
Expl. et Gen. ser. 2, vol. v. p. 123, pIs. vi.~xii.
'

:1ntennal scale very long, narrow and linear, more than
t~vlce as long as peduncle of anten~u]es, and seven to eight
tImes as ]OI~g as bl'O~d; outer margll1 naked, terminating
in
a forwar~-dll'ected sJ?lI1e, the extrem.e apex of the scale scarcely
ov~rt()ppJT}g the pOInt. of that. spll1e.
Tarsus of legs sixa~tJcu]ated,. of last pall' five-~rtIcu]ated, nail well developed.
11'1son havlTlg cleft at extremlt.y extending about one sixth of
total length of t~lson, moderate~y open; about twenty-one to
h,:enty-seven
spllles on each sIde of tebon.
Inner 'uropods
wIth largely developed otolith; inner side with about ten to
twelve spines, IVhich are confined' to the anterior two thirds
of the length and situated within the marO"in of the under
surface;
these spines gradually
increase ~l size distally

.

Length 25 millim.
Hab. lI1.ysis flexuo~a is found on all parts of our coasts
between tIde-marks In rocl~-pools, and in the Laminarian
zone.
Distn'bution. Norway (G. O. Bars & A. M. N.)' Sweden
( Goes); ~altic (L£ndstrom);
Fin]and (Cajande;);
Denmark (Memert); Holland (P. P. C. Hoek); Belgium (Vctn
Beneden); France (Brebisson &c.).
[Black Sea (Grebn itzl.,y) ?] '"

2. J1Iacl'orJ11/sisneglecta (G. O. Sars).
1860. Jlfysis neglecta, G. O. S(trs, Uudersogelser over Christianiafjordens
Dybvlllldsfallna, p. 37.
18iD. Mysis negle9ta, G. O. Sars, ClI;rcinol. Bidrag til Norges Fauna
I. ~Ionogr. l\1yslder, p. 5], pI. XXVI.
'
1882. Sytifllysis neglect(I, Czerniavsk y ,. 1. e. fase ii . P. 26, ~Iiasc , 1' 1'1' .
pp. 57 and 61.
Very like JJ1..flexuosa in all its parts but distinO"uished by
the following characters :-Antennal
s~ale about olive times
as long as broad and not twice the ]enO"th of the peduncle of
th~ antennu]es,
its apex. slightly mo~e extended,
to about
tWIce the lengt]~ of the spl~le of the external margin.
Tarsus
of legs five-artlCu]ated, of last pair tour-articulated.
Te1son

.

Grebnitzl,y (~. A.), Fauna of the Black Sea, 1873 (in Russian).
Marcusen lJoh.), 'Zur Fauna. des schwllrzen l\Ieeres,' abo gives M. spinulosus, c!wm(eleoll, and vulyarls, and Pudo}Jsis Slabberi as living in the
lllack Sea.
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cleft to about one fifth of its entire length, the cleft very
narrow and constricted at the base; lIlal'gills of telson wit II
eighteen to twenty spines. Innej' uropods spilled almost a~
in the last, but the otolith is proportionately smaller. Lcngth
about 20 miilim.
Hob. Jersey; Guernsey;
Starcross, Devon; Plymouth
(A. M. N.) ; mouth of Loch Fyne (Dr. IIenderson) : Mus.
Nor. North Wales (A. O. Walker).
Distribution. Hardauger Fiord, Norway (A. M. N.) ; South
and West Norway and Lofoten Is]ands (G. O. Sars); DCIImark (Meinert).
3. JJ1acromysis inenuis (Hathke).
vl843. lIfysis ine1'1ni.~,
Rathke, Beitrage zur Fauna NorwegenR, p. ::30.
1852. Mysis inermis, Lilljeborg, ffifvers. af Vet.-Akad. ForlulIId. p. a.
1861. Mysis eOJ'nuta,Kruyer, Nat. Tidsshr. 3dic Hwkke, vul. i. p. :W,
pI. i. figs. 3 a -g.
1863. Mysis cOJ'nuta, Goes, Crust. decap. ]1odo]1h.marina Sllccim,
p.14.
1864. lIfysis tmnclltula, G. O. Sara, Beret. om en i Summ. 186:1 furetagen Zoolog. Reise, p. HI (moll~tru8itas).
1869. Jlfysis illermis, Norman, "Last Heport Dredging Shetland Isles,"
Brit. Assoc. lIep. for 1868, p. ;jiJG.
1879. Mysis inumis, G. O. Sm's, Carcillol. Bidrag' til N'orges Fauna,
1. l\Ionogr. !\Iysider, p. 54, pI. xxvii.
]88~. Keslerdla COl'1wta,Czeruiavsliy, I. e. fasc. ii. p. 36.
1882. Keslerella similis, Czel'1liavsky,I. c. fitsc. ii. p. :':8.
1883. [{eslerellacO/'lluta,sill/ilis, inerll/is, trullcatllla, and Goesi, Czerniavsky, I. e. fasc. iii. ]1p.67-71.
Anterior margin of cephalothorax
not produced, willdy
rounded, and exposing in front of it a sharp triangular spine
which springs from between the bases of the antcnnules;
while thus the margin is not rostrately
produceu as in the
last two species, this spine gives the appearance of a rostrum.
.Antennal scale half as long again as the peduncles
of antennules
and about four times as long as broad; apex
produced beyond base of spine of outer margin to two or three
times the length of that spine.
Tarsus of legs consisting
of four articu]ations;
nail well developed and stronger than
in allies.
Telson cleft to ncarly one third of total length,
cleft very narrow;
margins of te]son with auout seventeen
spines.
Inner U1'opods having few marginal
spines, only
about six, which, as in the preceding
species, gradually
increase in size distally.
Length about 20 millim.
Hab. Rock-poo]s,
Shetland;
Cullercoats,
Northumbcrland; Oban; Plymouth;
Guernsey
(A. M. N.); Banff (T.
Edward);
Taruert, Loch Fyne (Thomas Bcott): Mus. No/'.
1!--irthof Forth (T. Scott); h]e of CUl1lbrae (J. H. lIenderl>olt).
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Dist1'ibution. .Kors Fiord; Bul-ken, Ber,genFiord j Lenig
and otheTrplaces 1IIt~e Hardang~r Fiord j Floro,-all
in Nor\~ay; h.losterelv FIOrd, E.. F:lI1mark (.A. M. N.); Baltic
Sea . (Lov~n) j Be.rg~n. (Ldbeborg):
Mus. Nor.
Many
loca~.lties from ChnStIm.lla to Vadi30 (G. O. Bars) ; Sweden
(yoes) ; Denmark (lIl~lIIel't) j Baltic (Lindsli'om); Murman
Sea (Jarz,/!nsky); Spnsbergen ([{royer). It is a shallowwater specIes.
Genus

= Synmysis

11. SCHISTOMYSIS, gen. novo
(partilll)

and Austromysis,

*

Czerniavsky.

A ntennal scale subrhomboidal
or lozenge-shaped,
len<rth to
br~ad tI~ as 2!-4!
to 1; out~r margin not ciliated, ~ith a
j the end of the scale very
s]JI~e-like tcoth at. the extremIty
oblIque and I:eaclilng far beyo~d this spine-point.
JJIa.r:illipeds ?ot ~mg~lIcu]ate:
Legs havlllg the tarsus 5-9-articulated,
te~'mInatl1lg 11la setlform spine.
1'elson cleft at the extrcHilty, cleft sel:rated.
Foul't}t pleopods in male very long:
peduncle and HIner r.amus a.s usu?l in Mysinre j outer ramus

t

comp08ed

of five or SIX

t

artICu]atlOns

and

then

divided

into

two .long flagella, both of which are ciliated on the di8tal
l)ortlOn, the outer the longer.
1. Bchistomysis spil'z'tus, Norman.
.
1800. j1fysis spiritus, Korman Ann. & MaD'. Nat. Hist S
O.I VI.
er 3 , V
... [5. ; an 'halls.
'l'YlIesideKat.
Field" Olub,
vol.
iv.
p. 4"1 ,p I . VIII:
fi 1
d ',
'"

~ pI. xm.
p. 3_9,

fig. 1.
.
18UB.JJfys~sspir£tus, G. O. Sars, Beret. om en i SOlllill.1865 foret agen
Zool. Heise, p. 19.
1809. 1I',{.'lsi~
spiritus, Korman, ., Last Report DredninD' Shetland
Isles, B~'lt.~s.soc. Rep. for 1868, p. 266.
'" "
1879. Jl.Iyslsspmt!/s, G. U. Sars, Carrinol. Bidl'ag tiI Norges Fauna
I. l\Ionogr. l\fysider, p. 58, pI. xxviii.
'
188.3. Syn1llysz8splt-itus, Ozerniavsky, t. c. fasc. iii. p. 56.
Form v.ery slender, perfectly
hyaline and transparent
almost entlre]y free from pigment-markings;
anterior portio~
of cepha]othorax .ver.r narrow, narrower tllan first joints of
pleon.
Eyes cylm?rIcal,
narrow;
cornea small, projected
outwards and ~'eaclllng far beyond the sides of cephalothorax.
Antennules
wIth greatly
elongated
peduncle,
basal joint

.

ITXUTTOr,
cleft, wi.th reference to the two flagella in which the fourth
pleoIfod of male terminates.

t nJJfacl"01loysis the SiI!Iilar process is an articulated spine; in this
genus, It seems to be .not Itrt~culated, but It process of the scule itself.
t 1 he very short 1irst articulatjlln generally indistinct.
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subequal to or rather longer than the two distal combine!l;
flagella unusually short, the outer not half the length of
cepha]othorax.
Antennal
scale narrow, subrllOl11boidal,
rather longer than the peduncles of the antennules, more than
four times as long as broad, one third of total length extended
beyond the spine which terminates the outer margin; termination of the peduncle of flagellum reaching that spine.
Tarsus of legs subequal in length to the preceding joint,
slender, composed of 7-9 articu]ations; no nail.
Telson
constricted near the base, beyond which constriction the sides
are gently arched j cleft shallow and broad, scarcely excecding one sixth of total length of telson, external margins with
25-30 small spines. Inner ul'o]JOdssubequal in length to the
telson, curiously twisted and bent inwards at the extremity j
inner margin as far as the twist just referred to densely
packed with very numerous setiform spines, which overlie
each other j otolith large.
Hab. Off Ba]ta, Shetland, in 40-50 fath.; Blackhall
Rocks, co. Durham, tide-marks j Jersey (A. M. N.) j Banff
(T. Edu.ard); Firth of Forth (T. Scott): LIlus. Nor.
Distribution. Professor G. O. Sars once observed this
species swimming by the shore at Lister, on the Christiania
:Fiord, in enormous shoals. North Sea, lat. 56° 50' N., long.
5° 10' E. (Kinberg, fide Goes) j Denmark (Meinert) ; Hollancl

(P. P. C. Hoek)j Boulonnais,France (aim'd) "'.
2. Svhi"tomysis ornata (G. O. Sars).

18Ei4. M.lJ.~isornata, G. O. Sars, Beret. Oill en i Somill. 18(j;3 foretagen
Zool. Reise, p. 18.
1809. .1JIIysisornata, ~orman, "Last Report Dredging Shetland Isles,"
Brit. Assoc. Rep. for 1808, p. 206.
1879. Mysis ornata, G. O. Sars, Carcillol. Bidrag' til Norges Fallnlt,
I. MODogr. Mysider, p. 6:3, {>l.xxix.
1883. Synmysis ol'lIlIta, Czermavsl,y, t. c. fasc. iii. p. r;6.
1885. Mysis Xervillei, G. O. Sars, in de Kerville, "Crust. Schizopodes
de l'estuaire de la Seine," Bull. Soc. des Amis des Sci. Nat. de Rauen,
p. 92, pI. v.
General
form less slender than that of S. spiritus j anterior
portion of cepbalothorax
nearly as wide a8 the earlier segmcnts
of pleon j ornamented
with red, yellow, or brown branching
pigment-spots.
byes short
and large, scarcely
longer
than
broad;
cornea
largely
developed.
.Antennules
having
the
peduncle
of moderate
length and stoutness;
flagclla long, the

.

See Giard (A.), "Le Laboratoiro de "\Vimereux on 1888, Hcc!tcrc!ws
Fauniqlles" (Bull. Soi. de la Frullce et de la Belgique, 1888, p.2:30), for
this and uther references to him.
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outer as long as cephalothorax.
Antennal scale subrhomh.oidal, slightly longer than peduncle of antennules, three
tunes as long as hroad; external margin short and this
portion of the scale extended beyond the spine wl:ich term i!lates tIle outer margin; typically almost equal to half of the
to.tallength, but sometimes proportionately shorter. Tarsus
of legs rathe~ long~r than Rreceding joint, consisting of five
to seven artrculatlOns; naIl slender, setiform.
1'elson in
form and armature nearly ~s in S. spiritus, but the cleft
somewhat deeper and occupymg about one fourth of the total
h;ngtl.1.. Inne: uropod (!JOt twisted at the extremity as in
S., SJ!ll'ltUS)with, about sIxteen well-separated rather slender
::;1~IIl.eson tIle mner margin; otolith large.
Length 18
Illlllun.
llab. Dredged in 40-50 fath. 5-8 miles off Balta Shetland; ofr SealHlm, on the Durham coast; off Valentia Ireland
~A. .M. ,J:I.); J.3a~ff (T. Edward) ; 25 miles o~-Island,
HI tIle :BIrth ot }1orth, 35 fath. (Dr. John .Murray); Firth of
Fort~l ('(. S?ott) : lIlus. Nor. Liverpool Bay (A. O. Walker).
DII:dnbutwn. ~k.ken~~l_]<}Qrd
(A. M. N.); Drobak
and several places ln130uth and West Norway, and among
Lofotcn Islands (G. O. Sw's); Denmark (lIIeinert); Concameau, France (Bonnier); mouth of the Seine (de Kerville) ;
Holland (P. P. O. Hoek, who records both S. ornata and S.
Kervillei) .
. lIly?is Kerville£. is founded on large specimens of S. ornata
HI w llleh th~ eye IS proportionately
larger, the antennal scale,
more, especIaIJy the part before the extremity
of lateral
lllargm, 1011gel', amI the number of articulations
in tarsus of
legs seyen..
But among specimens
kindly sent me by
11. de h.ervI!le I find SOIIl~'with the spine-point of the scale
un a level wIth the eud of the peduncle of antenna and the
I.arsus fi~e-jointed;
~m~ in specimens from other localities I
fiml cOlJsIderable VariatIOn both in the scale and tarsus the
latter in the front feet having sometimes seven articula'tiolls
besides the nail.

3. Schistomysis Parkeri, sp. n.

(Pl. X. figs. 1-7.)

.MandzNe having the penultimate and last joints of the
palp rema.rkably broad, the latter more so than in any other
mem bel' of the genus, scarcely more than twice as long as
hroad. Eyes nearly g~obular, length scarcely exceeding the
breadtl!. ...'lnte~znuleswith p~d.nncles short, first joint equalling
tIle till) .t°ll.o~vIllg, secoud JOIlIt trausversely

Harrowly trian-

gular, thu'd .l°ll1t expauded Hud vcry broad, breadth exceeding
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length; distally furnished with a circlet of very long plu.mose
setrn which reach nearly half the length of the very short .HIner
fila~ent, which in the described specimens IH':s only thIrteen
articulations.
Antennal scale ovate, broad, wIth broad, wellrounded extremity j breadth two fifth~ of l~ngt.h;. outer
margin naked, termina~ing in a large sl~llle wInch IS .Just ,on
a level with the extremity of peduncle of ant~n~lre; ex~remI~y
reaching far beyond that spine; the second .J°ll1t b.eanng. SIX
setre. Legs having tarsus composed of four or five artICulations.
Telson cleft at the apex to rather more tI~an one
fourth of the length, serration.s of .cleft unusu3;lly few and
larg-e (about 40); latera~ margm \vlth 1~-17 spllles.. bZ1~m'
uropods remarkably
tWIsted and b~nt; mner . margm wIth
about 15 spines on its central P?rtIOn, of whICh the more
distal are of great size and equal HI length to the bre.adth of
the uropod at that part; beyond !his the ~HOPO? IS very
narrow and just before the extremIty there IS a slllgle very
large s~ine.
Outer ur~pod~ !I1uch longer tha~ inner, unusu<~lly
parallel-sided;
extr~nllty wIdely tr.uncate, eight setre. t,~klIIg
their origin from tills blunt extremIty.
Length 10 nllll1m.
The mule has the sexual lobe of the antennules of great
size and linguiform,
the extremity ~rcl.ling backwan~" and
inwards'
inner filament longer than III female, outer dIrected
at nearly' a right angle outwards.
Penz's not twice as long as
broad.
C
T
Hab. Starcross, Devon (illr. C. Parker, 1884). : ",IIus. lIor.
'This species is distinguished
at once from all others byyw
character of the uro pods , especiall y the inner. . There .. IS a
slight tendency to a twist in the saI~lle o~'ga.n III S SP.li'ztus,
.'
but to nothing like the extent. to ~\'lnch It IS. carned III. tl~e
present species, while the sp~natlOn of the mner margm IS
quite different from that and trom all ot}lerforms0c~I'
I[f'(fuf
. ;:JGvdl"/"("
4. Schistomysis Helleri (G. O. Sars).
, 1876. M; sis Helleri, G. O. Sars,. Nye Bidl"llg' ti.1 Kundskabe~1 om
Middelhavets Littomlfauna, I. Mlddelhavets l\Iyslder, p. 8, pIs, I. awl
ii.
...
1883. Austromysis Heller-i, Czerniavsky, t, c. fasc. III. p. 07.
1885. Mysis Helleri, Carus, t. c, p, 2GU.
General form short and robust; width of cephalothorax
in
front subequal to that of first segments of pleon; adol'lle~l
with branching
pigment-cells.
Eyes short, sOllle~hat l?ynform; the cornea reaching
a li~tle beyond the sIdes of the
cephalothorax.
Antellnules havmg tlw peduncles moderately
long and moderately robu::;t j thc tlagella 101% the ext~r!1al
longer tlWIl the ccphalothorax.
Antennal
scule rllOlllboillal,
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about three times as long as broad and one third longer than
peduncles of antennul~s,
abo.ut one third of its length extende~l beyond the Rpllle wlllch terminates
the naked outer
m.argl~.
L.e.9s having the tarsus subequal in length to the
IJle~e(h.ng Jomt, composed of foul' articulations
the first of
~dllCh .I~ very short and llodulously swollen; ~ail long and
~I?j)(~el , .la~t p.ermopods. very short, ~bout half the length
of 1)1ecedlllg pail'S, and wIthout any nail.
7"'elson broad sides
Hexuous, but the breadth much more equal throuO'ho~t the
length
than usual, scarcely narrowinO' distally'o greatest
1~I~eadth,s~ Lequal t? balf the l~ngth; cleft short, sc~rcely one
fitth ot .1tngth, trIangular, \vldely open' lateral marO'ins of
telson wIth 14-16.spines
distributed
thrdug'hout the ~ngth.
I~ntr ~ropods a !rttle l?nger than te18on, with only about
ll~ne wIdely separated spmes on the inner margin
the most
distal ~ome way from the extremity.
Outer ~ro;ods near! y
one thud, longer thal~ the inner.
Length 11 millim.
//06. Guel'llsey;
Starcross,
Devon (A. M. N.) . Jerse y

(Stflel): 1.1[us.NOI'.
'
Distribution. In the Mediterranean at Goletta, Syracuse,
and Spezia (G. O. Sars).
The. llodulous first jo!nt of tarsus of the legs and the
f~w Splll~S on the marg~ll of t.he inner uropods distinguish
S. lltZlen from the specIes whIch have a somewhat similar
antennal scale.
.
~
j j.. o.-~? r: r: ~_"'":~
f
,bv"', ('4.,~if .j/
!l.
,/"i
5. Sehistornys~'s m'enosa (G. O. Sars).
fr('i.1

1876: Mysis armosa, G. 0, Sars, N ye Bidrag til Kundskaben om
:tIhddellmvet.s In \'ertebratfauna,
1. Middelhavets M y sider p. 16 ,
pIs, v. and VI.
'
1bb~. Aust~'omysis a1'lfllOSa,Czerniavsky, t. e. fase. iii. p. 67.
1~8~, MYSIS arenosa, Carus, t. c. p. 4-6li.
le8li. lIlYS1S arenosa, Norn~an, Fourth Annual Report Fishery Board
of Scotland, p. 159 j !Iud Ann. & Mng. Nat !list ser 6 vol xix

1887,p. \)5.

:

..,

.

.

A small. spec!es of short and very robust form much
col(~ure~ wIth pIgment-cells, especiallJ: upon the c~phalothaI ax, pleon shorter. than usual. Eyes very short subglo~ose: sca.rcely reachmg Leyond the ~ides of the cephalothOlax, COlllea large.
Antennu?ts wIth robust peduncle.
.Antennal scale short, ~ubrholllLoldal or subovate, scarcely
~onger .than peduncle at. antennules; length scarcely exceedmg tWIce the breadth; mner mar g'in more arched th an usua. I,
..,'
outel . ma.lgm
a Iso sightly
I'
arcuate;
nearly one half of the total
Icngth at scale cxt~nded beyon~l the spine which terminates the
naked outer margIn.
Leg8 wIth tar:ms shorter than preceding

011 Br-iti8h UysiJ<e.
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joint, in the anterior pairs composed of four to five articuLItions, of which the first (as in S. llellen') i;; very short anll
nodulously swollen;
nail setiform.
l'elson long and not
broad, breadth at base scarcely equal to half the length, considerably narrowing
to the extremity;
cleft of moderate
width, extending
about one fourth of total length;
outer
margin with ahout sixteen spines, thc four or five basal spincs
separated by an interval from the following.
Inner uropods
with numerous spines (:W-22) arranged
ill sets, each set
commencing with a small spine, followed Ly others of graJllally increasing length, the most distal spine at (but not on)
the extremity-a
position most unusual;
otolith
small.
FUU1.thpleopod8 of male of the structure which usually prevaiL.;
in tllis group,
but rather shorter
than usual.
Length
7 millim.
Hub. Starcross, Devon, 1884 (Mr. O. Pm'ker);
Tarbert,
Loch Fyne, 1885 (Mr. G. IJrouk) : Mus. Nor.
Distribution.
Tile types of the species were taken by Prof.
G. O. Sars at Goletta, in the Uediterranean.
Characteristic
features of this species are the nodulous
character of the first joint of the tarsus of the legs, by whicll
it may be distinguished
from all species except S. llellel'i;
and from that species its smaller size, stouter Luild, and the
nal'l'ower telson, shorter antennal
scale, and armature
of
uropods distinguish
it; moreover in this spccics the outl:r
uropod is not more than one fifth longer than the inner, Lut
in S. Helleri it is at lem,t one third longer.
Genus

12. !lYSIS, Latreille.

Very like in all respects to Schistomysis, but antenna! scale
lanceolate (or subulate in ill. 1/lzxta), four and a half to nine
times as long as broad, ciliated all round; apex narrowly
rounded (or spiniform in ~tI. m£xta).
FOU1.th pleopod of
male similar in jointing
and general structure to those of
Seht'stomys£s, and in AI. mixta in all ways conforming to that
genus; but in other species (M. oeulata and ~1. relicta) the
outer branch is much shorter, not more than two or thrce
times the length of inner branch, while the outer flagellum is
reduced to a spine-like process and the inner has the fin,t
articulation
much thickened, so as to almost resem Lie the
joint from which it springs, and the second articulation
is
reduced to a spine-like process.
M. oeulata, FabL, ruust Le regarded as the type of the
genus JIgsi::;.
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Mysis relieta, Loven.
1861. lIfysisl'elicta, Loven, (Efversigt afYet.-Akad. Fiirhand. p. 285.
1867. 1I1,1/s/socnfata, val'. ,'el/cta, G. O. Sal's, IIi st. Nat. des Orust.
d'ean douce de N orwege, i. p. 14, pIs. i.-iii.
1868. 1I1Y8isl'elicta, Kessler, Matcrialia ad cognos. lacus Onegoo,p. 78,
pI. i. figs. I a-d.
1870. .1Il,1/sis,'elicta, Jarzynsky, Proomissus Oatal. Orust. decap. invent.
in mari albo &c. p. 317.
1872. .Mysis diluvianus, Stimpson, 1\1S.,Hoy, Trans. \Visconsin Acad.
yol. i. p. 100 (no description).
1871. J.'lysis l'elicta, S. I. Smith, Amer. Joni'll. Sci. and Arts, vol. ii.
p.5.
1874. Mysis l'elicta, S. I. Smith, Report 1872-3 Oommission Fish and
Fisheries, p. 64;1,pI. i. fig'.2.
1870. .'Ilysis ,'e/icta, G. O. Sars, OarcinoI. Didrag til Norg-cs Fanna,
r. Mouogr. Mysider, p. 73, pI. xxxii.
1882. .'I1,1/sis
I'vlicta, Ozel'lliavsky, I. c. fasc. ii. p. 8, fase. iii. p. 51, pI. xv.
figs. 17-20, pI. xvi., and pI. xvii. fig. 1.
Form rather slender;
anterior portion of cephalotllOrax
subeq ual in breadth to earlier segments of pIcon; hyaline,
with arborescent
pigment-cells.
Eyes large,
pyriform j
pecluncle long j almost the whole of the cornea projected
beyond the sides of the cephalothorax.
.Antennal"s lJaving
the peduncle long and moderarely stout, basal joint as long
as tile two following.
.An/ennal scale in form as a long
ellipse, fully one fourth longer than peduncle of antennu]es
and four times as long as broad j greatest breadth subcentral j
ciliated all round, alld right down the outer margin to the very
base j apical joint bearing four setm. Legs having the tarsus
much longer than the precedillg joint and composed of six to
seven articulations,
of which the first is much the longest;
nail very slender and setiform.
1'elson gradually
tapering,
with straight sides; leJlgth to greatest breadth as 5 to 2 ;
cleft shallow and very broad and open, about one seventh the
length of the telson j sides of tel son with about sixteen spines,
which are crowded towards the base, but widely separated
towards the extremity,
and tlle most distal anterior to the
cleft.
Inner u1"opods with only four or five spines on the
anterior two thirds of the inner margin.
Fourth pleopods of
male having the basal joint of moderate length and the inner
branch as usual, but the outer branch remarkably short, not
twice the length of the inner.
Length 18 millim.

11(/b. Lough N eagh, Ireland (A. M. N.).
Dl'st1'l'but£on. Lakes Vettern,
Venern, Malar, and other
lakes in t5weclen (Loven ([; Lil~'ebol'g); Lakc Mjosen, Norway
(G. O. Sars) ; Lake Onega, Hussia, and Lakes Ladoga and
l'utko, in Finland (Ja1"zynsky);
northern part of the Gulf of
lluthnia,
but llOt observed south of Quarken j Kallavesi,
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11,1"
lUaan In g a S)
,' o" , Pai J'anne ,. Pielis )' arvi, and other lakes in Fin-

land (Nordquist)*.

.

In America in Lake Michigan (Stimpson);
in 12-148 fath. (S. l. Smitlt).
Genus 13. NEOMYSIS,Czerniavsky,
=IIetel'omysis,

IS.' UPClIOI,
.
L aw
1882.

OzerniavsJry, 1832 (nec Smith).

scale subulate , very long .and narrow, , si~ to ~en
. A ntennaI
an acu te sp 111(' hh'~,
times . as Iong as broad ( runnin,r b out mto
.
. " t,l
.
n
ciliated on both margll1s. L a b rum aeu ~Y
ter.m1l1u't'o)
~
'ont Leg s with multiartieulatc . tarsus j .postenor .
Pom
. t e d mI'.f str
ongly
built than the ante . nor an d WI t l1 mOle
all's
more
'
P
,t d.

IaI', e Iong,I C ,
ill tarsus.
l'el80n
subtnan~u
.
)ined
,
the
spmei:!
sub'~qual, no
marO'ins
S
O
l
nted
p
t
ex
en
Ire
p
a
l
,t">
'
.'lCSalternating with larger. In tie
I ma I~tl lC t1III' .( I
Sill a ll'e
arc slll 1plc! 1Iml
a S we l aS~I;he first second, and fifth pleopods
.
'.
.
leo l)o' d WIt 11 a
re sem ble the same organs 111tern a Ie: t' am tl I 1;>
ch
1001D'erthan
broad:
mner
branch as
sort
h pe dunc Ie, no t mu
b..
.
I in Mysinm'
outer branch eOllslstmg 0 f on Iy two ar '1'IC.Ual .f ICU lations

'

~

rSt~a

the fin;t ~ery lono' the second rather short, fron~ Its
e~do~;:ing two subequal,b~piniform,
ciliated filaments ot 110
g reat length.
.
~f, sis awatsehensis, F. Brandt, ~I. amen.ean~, S' ml tl I,

.

Hete;omysis m.irabilis, Czern., and II. hltumedw,
referable to tills genus.

Czern., are

Neomysis vulgaris (J. V. Thompson).
(PI. 'x. figs. 12, 13.)
. J ~T Thom pson Zoolo"'. Hesearches,
.

i. p. :10,
I
1828. Mys!s VI!gans,
.,.
,,,
pI. ii.
.
.' Za ddach ! S nops. Orllbt. prussicorum prou. p. 3.
1844. MyslS vu19all~,
Ik
OrHst). 330.
r\t.
18.53. Mys~s vulga,.~~, Bel I, B
y
~lll' IlL Faune litto1860. Mysis vu.l!7arls, P . J . an ita~:Je1teeher:
en
!
rale de Belgique, .Or~s~aces, &.
~3Tfl~~k
3die
Rookke
vol. i. p. 21.
1861. JtIysi~ IYUlY{f1'I~,
I~royel ~ . a
1879. .Mysis vulyans, G . O. s al~, 'Oarcinoi. Bidr3" til' Norges Fanna,

"
c. fDsc.ii. p.23, fase. iii. p. 81,
18~2~I~~~~~s~::~~~';'i~;~~ef~'i~,~sJrY
',>1.
pI. xviii. figs. 18-22, pI. xxx. figs. L-H.

A ntenna I sea le of g reat len g th and very narr ow, lanceo.
late , nine or ten times as long as greatest brea did
t 1 an tl nee
.

. (Osc);.,
;I<Nordql~lst
1 ... fllJralln om Ornstacefallua, 1. Nag-l'l~ af
lA
" B'd'
16'''
t . S'c
1'0 Fauna et Flora Feullll:a,
,18d,
Mellersta
Fllllau~s
SJ.oar
...
oeh
norl'lt Osterjijlls
2.
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BId.
tIll
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,0t tll?sl:aPvilwus
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"
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times as long as peduncle of antennules,
ciliated all round
right down to the base of outer margin;
a long very narrow
second joint, which is furnished with tlVO setre on each side
and terminates
in an acute spine-like
point.
Legs having
tarsus longer than the preceding joint, of six articulations in
the earlier pairs and of eight in the last; nail slender.
Telson
rather more than twice as long as the breadth at the base, in
the form of an elongated triangle, gradually attenuating,
but
with flexuous side to the extremity, which is very narrow,
abruptly truncated, and entire, bearing four spines, the outer
pair of large size and the pair between them of about half
tlleir length;
sides of te/son with 20-25 spines, most crowded
towards the base and becoming more widely separated distally.
inner uropods having a group of densely packed spinules
situatp.d on the inner margin just below the large otolith;
these spines occupy about one fourth of the total length of the
margin.
Tla'rd pleopods of male sim ilar to those of female.
/-Jab. Found all round anI' coast in brackish water at
mouths of rivers, estuaries,
salt-marshps,
and such like
places; but it seems to require more saline ingredients in the
water than does Palcelilonetes varians, Leach, which latter
species is often fonnd living in water in which no trace of
salt is perceptible and which is occupied by an othp.rwise
freshwater fauna and flora.
Mr. A. O. 'Valker tells me that about one out of every three
specimens received by him from the little river Alt, which is
a short way north of the l\lersey, was more or less abnormal
in the spination of, and in some cases in the form of, the
telson.
He adds that"
a good deal of sewage run:3 down
the river," which may account for the irregular development.
These specimens had in some cases the two terminal small
Rpines replaced by spines of similar size to the outer pair.
This gave a totally different appearance
to the end of the
telson, which now appeared narrowly rounded and beset with
equal-sized
spines.
I figure the abnormal terminations
of
the telson in the case of two specimens which Mr. "\\ralker
kindly gave me (PI. X. figf!. 12, Vi).
Distribution.
Norwegian coast, from Christiania to Trond.
hjem (G. O. Bars);
Baltic (Lindstrom);
Sweden (Lil{jebm'/}) ; .Finland (Oojander);
Denmark
(Kroyer);
Hollaml
(P. P. C. Hoe/c); Belgium (Van Beneden); Boulonnais, .France
(Giard);
Havre;
Concarneau (J. Bonnier);
mouth of the
Seine (de Kerville);
[Black Sea (Grebnitzky)
?]; White and
Murman Seas (Jw'zYllsky) *.
* In -'Vagner (N.), 'nie
1'. liD.

"\Virbellosen des wei,~sen l\l,'ems,' 1885,
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CORRIGENDA.
(I) In the first part of this paper, in the '~'a,?leof Distribution, p. 14fi,
for" Symnysis " read" ]I.[acromysis.
(2) At p. 144 and Pl" 149-152 passim, for" Cynthilia " read "8iriella."
(3) At
. 147 and ]49, for" SlIbfam. Cynthiliinre" lWld "Rllbfam.
I'~iriellime."
These corrections are necessary from the fact tlmt I find that the ge?~lS
b~jt W;lS hJ.,t
lI!e
'.' IIa does not date from 1852 '.. as had been supp(J~ed,
S
.,
.
0 mual,
III _,\ mencan.
descrI pt. lOns
ms t 1' t Uted b y Dana in his lweliminary
r
.
, 'J
1
t
I
Sci. and Arts,' ser. 2, 'vol. ix. p. 4, and. t.wt t ilS paper apIJeals' 0 h'lve
~"
b
ublished in the early part of 11:,.')0; whereas the Hl'lt. lUus. (,.Lt.
by
B~~~Orustacea which bears.T. E. Gray's name, but was" prepared
Mr. 'Adam White," is sig'ned ".Tune If;, 18;)0," and lllnst have l)eell
published subsequently to that date.
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F(q. 1. Mysidopsis hibel'nica, Norman.

Fig. 2."
Fig. 3."
Fig. 4."

"
"
"

Fig. 5."

PLATES.

"
"
"

..

Antenna aud its scale.
Inner llropod.
Telson.
Extremity of tels<l'n, more magnified.
Terminal .joints of outer branch

of fourth pleopod of the "male. .
Fig. 6. Hetermnysisfurmosa, S. 1. Smith. Antennule and eve.
Antenna ana scale.
Fig. 7.
Terminaljoints
of a posterior
Fig. 8.
"
"
"
leg.
"
"
"
First le~.
Fig. 9.
Uropod.
"
Fig. 10.
"
"
Telson.
"
"
, Fig. 11.
"

"

"
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PLATE X.

Fig. 1. Schisfomysis Parked, Norman.
2
";;:(1.
""
"
',
.L'IlfJ. 3'Fi g.. 4

"

:

::

Antennule, O.
Antennule, <i!.

Antenn a and scale.
ITl'°l)ods.
.

TeIson.
Fig 5
"
"
"
""
.
,,"
F,"
"Fourth
pleopod, O.
~[J. 6'"
Endopodite of a leg.
F ~q.. 7
d f Ison.
Fig. 8. Mysidopsis
gibbosa,
"
" G. O." Sars. E note
v,'
9
.L'!g.."

an g uJ3ta
.. G .,0 Sars.

Fig. 10. E-rytltrops elegans, G. O. Sars.
v,'
11
.L'!g.."

serrata , G. O. Sars.

End of telson.

Telson.

Antenual

Figs. ]2, 13. Neomysis vulgaris, J. V. Th ompson.
ments of the end of the telson.

seale.

Ab norma I d eve1op-

The figures in the foregoing Plates are of parts lIlag-nifieoto variol\R
degrees of enlargement.
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